INTRODUCTION
R etinopathyofprematurity (ROP)isaretinalvascular diseaseaffectingmorethanhalfofinfantsbornbefore 28wkofgestationandisoneofthemostcommoncausesof preventableblindnessinchildhood [1] [2] .Thecryotherapyfor retinopathyofprematurity(CRYO-ROP)studyestablisheda markedreductioninunfavourableoutcomesineyeswith thresholdROPfrom47%inuntreatedeyesto25%ineyes withablationoftheavascularretinawithcryotherapy [3] . Duringthe1990stheuseoflaserphotocoagulationfor retinopathyhasbecomeanalternative [4] [5] .Insomeofthefirst studieslaserwasreportedtobelikelytoproducecataracts [6] [7] [8] . Aftersomestudiesreportedbettervisualandstructural outcomesandreducedpostoperativeinflammationwithlaser treatmentcomparedwithcryotherapy [9] [10] .Thestandard treatmentmodalityforROPindevelopedcountrieshas becomethelasertreatment [11] .Currentlyinlessdeveloped countriesaccesstocryotherapycomparedtolaserisgreater [12] . Inour clinic,cryotherapywasuseduntilalaser photocoagulatorwasobtained,andinthisstudywereportthe latestructuraloutcomesof23casestreatedwithcryotherapy forthresholddiseaseanddiscusstheresultsinthelightof literature. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Inourclinic,cryotherapywasuseduntilindirectlaser photocoagulationdevicewasobtained.Inallcases cryotherapywasapplied6htemporallyandnot360degree. Amongthepatientswhowerescreenedinourcenter ( = 1252)52patientswhohadthresholddiseaseunderwent cryotherapytreatmentforROP [13] [14] . [15] .Although notexactlycomparable,arelativelyhigherpercentageof poorvisualoutcomeswasreportedbyothers;Connolly [16] (61.9%of25patientshadCDVAof 臆20/60)andby Jandeck [17] (82.4%of46patientshadCDVA 臆20/25). Ng [18] reportedameanCDVAof20/182;Shalev [9] 20/133andWhiteandRepka [19] reported20/91ineyestreated withcryotherapy.Incontrast,wehadin67.4%( =31)of patientswith 臆20/200visualacuity,andthemeanvisual acuityinourcohortwas20/35asmeasuredwithaSnellen chart.Theseresultsarecomparablewiththatofreported long-termoutcomesofargonlaserphotocoagulation.Ospina [20] reportedanoverallmeanvisualacuityof20/98in46 eyes,Shalev [9] .observed20/33in19patients,White andRepka [19] measured20/52in19patientstreatedwith laser.Inthefinalresultsofearlytreatmentofretinopathyof prematurity(ETROP)studythepercentageofpatientshaving unfavorablevisualoutcomeafterconventionaltreatmentwas reportedas15.2%,where"unfavourablevisualacuity"was definedaslowerthan1.85cycleperdegree [21] .Althoughitis notexactlypossibletoconvertspatialfrequencyvaluestoa Snellenchart,itisimportanttonotethataSnellenequalfor 1.85cycleperdegreewouldbe20/334whenweapplya curve-fitforpreviouslydocumentedcycleperdegreeto Snellenconversiondata [22] .IntheCRYO-ROPstudy,the unfavourablevisualoutcomewasacceptedas20/200,which increases theincidenceof"poor visualoutcome"in cryotherapy.Hereitisalsoimportanttonotethatatthetime whencryotherapywasused,earlytreatmentofROPwasnot commonanditisknownthatoutcomesofconventional treatmentareworse [21] [22] [23] .Neverthlesssomereportsofoflaser treatmentareevenbetterupto6.9%despiteadefinitionof unfavorablevisualoutcomeat20/200 [24] . Ourresultsforthemeansphericalequivalentrefractiveerror werealsorelativelybetterthanthepreviousreports.The meansphericalrefractiveerrorinthepresentstudywas-1.76 (-8.00to3 .00)Dand67.4%oftheeyes( =31)hadmyopia, andonly8.7%oftheeyes(=4)hadamyopia 逸6D. Shalev [9] foundthemeanrefractiveerrorwas-6.50Din lasertreatedROPpatientsand-8.25Dincryo-treatedpatients. WhiteandRepka [19] reportedasimilarresultswith-6.60D afterlaserand-7.62Daftercryo-therapy.Vanselow [25] havefoundmyopiain55%ofeyesthatweretreatedwith cryotherapyandhighmyopiain29%( 逸 6D) [25] . Dhawan [26] reportedin50.5%ofpatients(=193) vasculartortuosity,narrowingofarcades,temporalcrescent discdragormacularheterotopia.Jandeck [17] reported thattemporaldraggingofvesselsin15.2%ofpatientswith cryotherapyandin6.6%ofpatientstreatedwithlaser.Inour cohort,therateofmaculardraggingwasfoundtobe23.5%. However,mildstructuraldifferencesmightnotnecessarily effectvision.Wu [27] haveshownthatintreatedROP patientsthechoroidwasthinnerthanthosewithregressed ROPandthinchoroidalthicknesswasassociatedwithworse CDVA.InanotherstudyROPpatientsarereportedtohavea fovealdevelopmentabnormalitydespiteanormalseeming posteriorpole [28] .Itisalsoimportanttonotethatnotonly retinalstructureeffectsthevisualoutcome,strabismusand refractiveerrorsarefoundmorefrequentlyinpatientswith ROP,associatedwiththeseverity [29] . Inallcases,weappliedcryotherapyonlytotemporal6h.Our literaturesearchshowedonlyonestudycomparinglongterm outcomesofROPpatientstreatedwith360degreeandpartial ablationoftheretinawhichproposedthatpartialablation maycauselessanatomicalchanges [30] .Wecanalsospeculate thatpartialablationoftemporalretinamayberelatedwith ourrelativelybetterlatestructuraloutcomes,howeveritis importanttoconsiderseveralpointstointhisstudy;firstly weselectedonlythepatientswhoweresuitablefor cryotherapyandthusthepatientswithamoreposterior diseasewerereferredtoanotherclinicandcouldnotbe includedinthelateexamination.Anotherpointisthatthe patientswhoparticipatedthelateexaminationwereonlythe patientswhohadgoodresultsinourclinicandalsohada goodgeneralandvisualhealth,whocouldbebroughttoour clinicforlongtermfollowup.Allofthesedetailsmaylead toaselectionbias. AlthoughcryotherapyforROPislargelysupersededbylaser photocoagulation,asitishighlightedbySimpson [12] . AccordingtotheMarch2009CentreforEvidenceBased Medicineratingscale,thereisnomorethanlevel2b-rating evidencethatsupportstheshiftfromcryotherapytolaser treatment.Level2b-ratingcorrespondstoasamplesmall size,afollowuplosspercentagemorethan20%andthelack ofmaskingintheoutcomeassessment. Cryotherapyislargelysupersededbylasertreatment. Howeverourliteraturesearchaboutthelateoutcomesof ROPtreatmentrevealedmoreavailabledataforcryotherapy, aslaserisanewertreatmentmethod [29] .Inthisreportwe primarlyaimedtogiveourlateresultsof"6hcryotherapy" forROP.
